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~D CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
MAY 22, 1872.-0rdered to be printed. 
Mr. PR.A.TT submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill S. 1142. J 
{ 
REPORT 
No. 206. 
The. Committee on Clairns, · to u·horn icas referred the letter of the Secre-
tary of War dated Jitne 28, 1870, to the Committee on Claims, submit-
ting the claim, of S. E. W a,rd, sitbrnit the following report: 
The claim of Mr. Ward is for the sum of $4.45.35 for supplies fur-
nished for the Indian service, and the War Department recommends 
that the necessary appropriation be made for its settlement. The Sec-
retary refers tbe committee to the reports of the Quartermaster General 
and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and especially to the statement 
of General Frank Wlleaton, United States Army, which accompanied 
his letter, as establishing the validity of the claim and the reason it 
was not paid out of tile appropriations for the Indian service. 
The account of Mr. Ward is mainly made up of blankets, cloth, 
tobacco, knives, hatchets, beads, ribbons, paint, powder and caps, lead, 
and otller articles usual in making presents to Indians, and is dated 
October 31, 1865, and is certified as correct and just by the assistant 
quartermaster at the post, (Fort Laramie,) and approved by Colonel 
Henry E. Maynadier, commanding the post. 
On the 16th of Octobet, 1865, Major General \Vheaton, commanding 
officer of the district of Nebraska, issued Special Orders No. 22, to 
the officer in command at this post, to give to the quartermaster 
and commissary at that post such orders as might be necessary to 
fully equip and provide Sioux Indians, Big Ribs, and his four In-
dian companions, with the supplies they required on their proposed, 
expedition to visit the hostile tribes with a view to bringing them to 
Fort Laramie and making peace. Such articles as the quartermaster 
and commissary were not able to provide from stores on hand were· 
ordered to be purchased by them uuder the order of the post com-
mander, who was also required to furnish the Indians with such arms 
and amm1inition as they might require on their trip. 
On the 17th of October Colonel Maynadier, in obedience to the order, 
,Urected Captain Childs, assistant quartermaster at the post, to issue 
to Big Ribs and his party the clothing necessary to equip them for 
their journey, and a sufficient number of horses and mules to ride and 
pack tlrnir provisions. He was also directed, after examining what 
articles these Indians required. that could not be furnished from the 
stores on hand, to purchase them and send the vouchers for approval 
to the post commander. 
Captain Childs purchased the. bill of goods of Mr. vVard, as above 
stated, amounting to $445.35, and certified to the correctness of tile 
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account, and that the articles had been accounted for in his property 
return for the month ending the 31st of October, 1865. 
The Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in a letter to the Secre-
tary of the Interior, dated June 21, 1870, gives the reasons why the 
claim was not paid. These were, :first, that the supplies were fur-
nished without authority from that Department or any of its officers or 
agents; second, were it decided tu be a· just claim against the Bureau, 
there were no funds at the dispositi4n of the Department that could be 
used to pay it. 
· The Commissioner, howe-ver, says that it was not doubted that the 
claim was a just one as against the Government, but that it was not 
deemed advisable, or proper to take any responsibility in the matter. 
This is the substance of the letter. 
The Quartermaster General, in a letter dated \Vashington, April 13, 
1866, to . the chief quartermaster at Saint Louis, returns the account 
which had been sent for payment, adding, "'fhe appropriation of tlle 
Quartermaster's Department is not applicable to the payment of such 
claims." 
The committee insert in this report the letter of General :VVheato~, 
who ordered the supplies, to the Adjutant General, containing his vindi-
cation for the authority he had assumed. 
HEADQUARTERS, SUBDISTRICT NORTHERN ARIZONA, 
Fort Whipple, A. T., April 30, 1870. 
Respectfully returned to Major General E. D. Townsend, Aujutant General United 
States Army. 
I have the Lonor to state that my order, copy iuclosecl with claim of S. ~- Ward, 
:filed by Sanborn & King, of Washington, D. C., for the pnrcbase of such artwles ~or 
Big Ribs and his four companies, as is customary to furnish Indians sent on spemal 
mission to hostile tribes, was given under the following peculiar circumsta~ces: T~e 
order would not have been necessarv. and of course wonld not have been issued, if 
·~here bad been on the spot any representative of the Indian Bureau, present or availa-
ble, to make any effort or arrangemeut to bring to Fort Laramie some of tbe headmen 
or chiefs, if possible, of the Sioux Nation, then at war and committing fearful depre~la-
tions throughout Nebraska. Thousands· had been spent that summer iu endeavonng 
to punish the hostile Sioux, but nothing had been accomplished; they hacl become 
emboldened l>y tbe unfortunate and expensive Powder River expedition, composed 
mainly of dissatisfied troops, whose term of service had nearly expired, and who came 
to the frontier nnwillingly, and the Sioux were more defiant than ever. There were 
HO Indian agents at or near Laramie. I was ordered to send to the States, for mu ter-
ont, all the troops composing the Po,.vder River expedition; this left me with a very 
small, totally i11adequate force of discontoutecl troops, who were begging to be mustered 
out. Hostile Sioux then commenced depredatiomi on the Main Overland 'l'elegr~ph 
road; cut the wires on both sides near Laramie; run off all my mail stock a~ ta~10n. 
nearest my beadqua1ters, aud then, rnoviJ1g rapidly from llear Laramie to Alkali Spm~g · 
n~ar .1:<°'ort Sedgewick, 500 Sioux warriors crossed the Platte, attacked two large tram:,. 
k1lle~ ~11 tl1e d_rivei:s, burne(l the wagons, and ran the stock south to th~ Republican. 
and Jomed then~ a1hes, the Cheyenne~. I was on the spot soon after with one small 
company of cavalry, examine<l the trail made by the Indians, saw the debris of t_he 
';'agons and remain~ of the clri vers, and reported to my department commander, _:\I~.1or 
G ne~al Pope, tire situation of affairs in my district and tho importance of form hill~ 
m~ w1tl~ mum troop,, if I was expected to guard and keep open abont one thou _aucl 
mil!'· of tclcgraph road from Omaha to Sonth Pass. At this critical time J recen-e1l 
~vo:~l f~om, General +. M. poc~gc, then exercising a general supcrinten~ence o\·er troop, 
111 K<rn cl, and the ~erntoneH,' that no troops conlcl then be form heel, but that I 
mn:t u.· · <~v •ry pos:1blc effort to commnuicate with certain Sioux chiefs who wer 
suppo:P<l to h_e _a_n.·iom; 1:or peace, and that he would cucleaYor to send to ~10 fr~m ' 
;.11 all / 1an<l of fnc~Hl1y , ioux theu on outh Fonl of Platte, a trn ty ionx In<lian-
l,ig .1.ib • I wa. mtruc~c·d to start, Big Ribs and hi four companion-, who we!l 
~m.l aftC'l' g:<:a J>,n na:1011, to seek somewhere in th Powder River country 1 r 
• pottc·cl 1 a~l,' "•. tancling Elk," and a few ioux chiefs belicv cl to be oppo ·ed to th gr,n,• ral warl1k w1 h of the tribe. 
10 ha\'·· t:ntPcl thi litt11•. party of "peace-makers' without, ome gift to th :e ch: 
~ ' 11 to woulcl hav he ·n to have ·ansecl their immccliate slaughter a pie • Tb 
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q~rnrte~master and assistant commissary of subsistence had no bea<ls, no blankets, no In-
than trrnkets of any kind ; we were in a wilderness, hundreds of miles from any Indian Bu-
rean supplies; the only thing to do under the circumstances was to purchase a 1small 
amount from Mr. S.E. Ward, the sutler at Fort Laramie; no one else bad anything to sell, 
and we were 700 miles from Omaha, the nearest town. The purchase was made under rny 
own personal supervision, and was, in my opinion as an officer commanding on a hostile 
frontier, necessary and for the interest of the public service, or I certainly should not 
have ordered it . . That purchase furthermore of $449 worth of Indian gifts, supplies, 
and presents, saved the Goveri1ment more than four hundred and forty-nine thousands 
of doliars. My mission was successful. "Spotted Tail," an old friend, who had been 
my trailer in 1855 on sconts in that reffion, came into Fort Laramie-brought in the 
head chiefs of the Sioux Nation. The :ar was over at once; their depredations ceased;. 
peac~ was made, and Indian treaty commissioners, appointed by the Secret::uy of the 
Interior in spring of 1866, were sent to meet these same Indians, arranged for their 
removal to the Sioux reservation on the Missouri River, where they are to-day quietly 
located: the peaceable and friendly representatives of a once powerful and hostile tribe. 
. FRANK WHEATON, 
Brevet Major Genetal, U. S. A., Lt. Col. U.S. T1centy-first Infantry, Commanding. ! 
In view of the facts stated in this letter, the opinion of the .Acting 
Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, and the recommendation of the Secre• 
ta~y of War, the opinion of the committee is that the claim should be 
paid, and they report herewith a bill for the relief of lVIr. Ward and re-
commend its passage. 
C 
